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they" Judge Story. ' He says ;Judge Gil-- I to Washington,' and was placed ; in THE LATEST NEWS,'AlipSW ri

-MORNING 'STAR,- - H"!ts . per In North Carolina, is Phf, monUiB

t?J?S5R "Sfra - Delivered toor one monsn. to mau ou"i T. weklty subscribers at wo raw " T--

,-
-r any period from one week to
THE WEEKLY STAB to HJJSrMaornlng at $1 80 per ref, $1

enta for urree montna. t - - -

ADVERTISING BATES "qjAILY).--- e

350;
are

twrdays, $3 00: five days,4?65; one week.
iwo weeks, $8 S6 : three weeksjs "WSKH
$10 00; two months, a.w, n

;isfdllontra
.TAR announoemente of Paha, nrari
Wilo-nos- , society MffiSfflrSSnga, SO W1U Deonargearesuu-- c

tneior tat Insertion, and own per line for

fiach suBsequent insertion. ". is f ? ;
r So advertisements inserted to Local eolumn at

: any prioe. v" ":

Advertisements inserted once a weekJnDanv
--?.wiU be ohanted $1 00 per square for each

rate.tnree ioun.ua ui unu
Twice a week, two toted- - of daily rate.
t AB extea'charge tflllbe nikdefOTdjb-Welnia- B

tiHnlfMtnlnnm advertisements. - ?- - ..

; " ij i-- - .tuut: At this rate
-- nTiawillDayfor a simple announcement of
Varrlaire or Death- -. , - r -

"' AdTertlsemOTtBto' toltowjbtt
oocnpT any special place, will be oharjted extra

- aoooTcmeioineposiouuoiiw -

iji..nta i hM m mantlied nnmbeT
of insertions is marked will be opntlnued tforT

- ld," at the option ox iae paoiuuiw, u
--nto the date of discontinuance ',

vr AdTertteements dlsoonttnned before the toe
. nntnmtMi for has expired, charged transient
atea for time aotnally pabllabed, Fi t

" Ajnasement, Auction and Official adyertlsemaaU
,me dollar per square few each Insertion.

----"' AdTertlsementa kept under tne neaa oi --new
AdTertteemeats will be charred fifty pet oent,
extras . tx irf.: Jf - t

AH announcements and recommendations of I
- eandldates or omoe, wnetoex m ine anape oj
, aommunloatlons or otherwise, will be charged at

ad.extaaeniettta.j. A
.: : i i

- Payments for tnnsteat adTertlsementa mast be
made In advanoe. Known parties, or stranjer-- :
with proper reference, may pay monthly or aaar--

- terly, aooordmit to oontracC- - r . : V I
; Contract adTerttoers wfll not be allowed to ;ex-ee- ed

their space or advertise any thing foreiga to
their regular business wttoat. extra .charge at
transient ratoe. ' V """ '- -

.

BemUtances must be made by Check, Draft.
" Postal Money Order Express or ,ta Beslstered
'Letter. Only suok remfttancee will be atftba
risk of the publisher. .. . I
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Oommunloations, unless they? contain bnpor
taut news, or dlsouas brieflyand properlT subjects

' of real interest, are not wanted : and, If accept-
able in every other way, they will invariably be

- - rejected if the real name of the author iswithheld.
- AdvertlserB should always specify the Issue or

ssaee they desire to advertise in. Where no is-j-u

la named the advertisement will be inserted
: a the Dally. Where an advertiser contracts for

" the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is in, the proprietor wttVonlyf be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad.
dresa.: , - -- ' ,-

I?

The Morning Star.
By WH.1.IAM B. BERNARD, j

r Satuboav Eveotns. Oct. 31, 1885.

EVENING EDITION.
RBJP17BI.ICAN GILKS. AND LOSSES-REPRESSI- ON,

j
j - Was the negro, vote in the z. South

" really repressed as the - Radical
bloody shirters assert ? If -- ' so, to

- ' what extent ? What do the official

: - election returns show ? There is no
' going behind the returns is Repubh-- -

can doctrine that is, when i suits
- their case their ecessies. J

" The.Albany Journal; is a Republi--

can: paper. It thus-publishe-
s the

1? "vote in the Northern1 States: '' I

OR SKIN CANCER.

lTleredwlthac.. -
avtoOT butm

cnefioKKSSSSmteftJS
.

afnr?Z?
iu lnoaAuta- - ak iiih ji onbo Af j .a & wju

SSSfSXSS'W1 mb&8
Bffl

is. ' YiulB ws sucoeBsrui, ana beMnu.The influenoeof the medicine itaomawh9.tMnrr.nf. ura' Want.Uie sore; but a, .

nammacion ud
after thenrst fswDo&ST Myettp '

,greiiflT-impr6ved- .l I am ,
vSSP-'-

Sf a"101 work- - Tte cancer !?
and the nloer heS7

"re Is nota.vestie of itleft-n- ly "a littlk
marks the plaofe where
toanswei aU qnestions reStivXthta cre?1
' Atlanta, Ga,.iiignsr 11, MoT mcU0H"

, S .4 .
T hfl.VA hflrl a no

thToffier. It has riven - meSm, su, Limea onrnmi r and ltohme to r.i:rrU USC It waa tlmost .nnbearableT Imenced uainer Rwiff
have used eight besflt glvwlhef114I?!? ft MS- -

vuj irenerai neaitn. vj Bii7xviue, lowa, Sept. 8, 1885.

Por many yeara I
and having beencmld bytheS,r?

8--1 feel oonstrafiied by Jring humanity to make tMYlrlV 9
case. With the fourteenthpn to heal rapidly and soon dtepM&;

several months there hasof a sore of any kind oiV??is my nose at all tender to the tonch. ' if9
soundly cured, and I know that S. 8. 8 effiSe every known
andhadfaUed. - BoamTJJli

irort Gaines, Ga.,irayl, 1885. IJ!r--

I hadheardof the wonderfnl curesSpecific, and. renoivAfi r 51 bm
taldng ltlnAprll, 1884 My Wneri
much lmnroved. vnt t r t?:,."?1"? M

I must aherve it cut die ataStitfoharglng quanttttes of
heallnD. uZJu

. Cochesett, Plymouth Co., Mass., jXiuZ1
Swift's Speciflo is entirely Z.to cure cancers bv foreina. Kta'Sfrom the blood. vwm
Treatise on Ttlnn anA Glrfn T!

free un-u-i iiaeae8 mallei

The Swot Spectpic Co., Drawer 3. Jktit.Ga, N. Y., 157 W. 23d St
3an 20 DAWlv fr su we nrm oh

(PILLS
A a anna sra woe.

Ike Greatest Medical Triumph of ths Agt!

SYMPTOMS OP A

TORPID LIVER.
liosa ofappetite, Bowels costive, Pain latha head, with a dull sensation In th

ack-yar- t, Pain under the ehoalder-Mad-e
Fnllnsis after aattag, with adit,

inclination te exertion of body or mind,
- Irritability of temper Iaw aptrlta wita feeling ofhaving neglected mmtStir,
Weariness, Dizzineae Flnttertit at taa
Heart, Dots before the ayes, Heiiuks
over the tight eye HestlessasMtvu
fitfal dreams, Highly colored Uriasi u

CONSTIPATION. V
TU'X"1"S FILLS are especially adapWd

to such cases one dose effects such a
change offeeling asto astonish the sufferer.

They Increase tne Appettte,nd cum Um
body to Take on Flesn.thus the iritera Is
nourished, and by their Tonic Aeuonoa
the Digestive OnraasBegalar Stool; M
YTnfaHxJPiate. 4aItuTay8t..lf.T.

TUTT'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILU
Renovatefl the body, makes healthy flesh,
strengthens the weak, repairs the wastes of
the system with pure blood and hard muse1.?;
tones the nervous system, invigorates the
brain, and imparts the vigor of manhood,

ai. Sold by druegists,
OFFICE 44 Murray St., New York

Jan 30 DAW ly su we fr Jan I

New York and Wilmington

Steamship Oo.

FROM PIER 84, EAST RIVER, OTW T0SX,

At S o'clock P. M.

REGULATOR: Saturday, Oct. 31

BENEFACTOR Saturday, Nev. T

REGULATOR Saturday, Nov. H

BENEFACTOR Saturday, Nov. 21

FROM WILMINGTON.

GULF STREAM Friday, Oct 30

REGULATOR. . . . Friday, Nov.

BENEFACTOR. . . .Friday, Nor li

REGULATOR. . . . . Friday, Soy.

Wm Throuarh Bills and lowest Tarpnjfh
Bates guaranteed to and im points m u
ana bouxh uaromia.

For Freight or Passage apply to

H. G. SfflALliBOSBa,
Superintendent,

Wilmington, N. C.

Theo. G, Barer, Freight Agent, New York.

TT. P. Clyde Sc Co., General Agents,

oo25 tf ' 85 Broadway. New Yyk.

Adrian & Vollers
QFFEB FOR SALE. AT LOW FIGURES,

FLOUR, aQ grades,

SUGAB, -
COFFEE, "
MOLASSES, Cuba and Porto Rico,

"PROVISIONS,

, BUTTBBCBXESB, LARD,

CRACKERS and CAKES,

POTATOES and ONIONS,'

RICE,

- MACKEREL,!

SPICES,

TEA,

CANNED GOODS,

Oysters, Salmon, Corn,

Tomatoes, Peaches, Ac.

BAGGING and TIES.

NAILS,f
r SOAP,

TOBACCO, CIGARSh

,se6tf and CIGABETTBS,

meCentral Protestant
A RELIGIOUS AND FAMILY Nffg,

Apaper and the Organ cf the MethodM
tant Church In North Carolina, Is publlshea
Greensboro, N. C ... v.''- '

aotmoi its aWa,aad thaeonstontij 5
tag demand forit among.tae moresolidcl

afCv
- f , f ..,.r crwensboro

F.ncrland to find the
nrn in HfiarcH ot.
is the xmmortl Hoftr ?

THE XABIFF IS THB1 IB1SSSAUIS

, ApTs re t

Ther will be certainly an attempt
made this winter to. revise the Tariff.

How radical it will be and with what"

success tune &nly will rshow. The
pledges of th Democratic partyand.
the sense of tpe couniry is iub were
must be a decided but a"1 fair, just,
busmessJikff Tread justing and reduo.
Hon of : the - present . iniquitous and
KnnlfinRnme War Tariff. The Ad--

.

ministrationis bonnd to stand by the J
democrats m Congress in their efforts I

to revise or disappoint the country'

and. go back upon t,he repeated de
liverancejs of te;pary ;in : National
Convention assembleotThe Admin--1

assent, but' it7ns,be hearty and
aympVthetioA.bonest Tariff, revi--

sion is;dernq;ecl Dy tne necessiues
of the country and the requirments of
party pledges. ; V j'O X t
- Trie x'niiaaeipnia .u mes, a
sylyaniaj PrteCtlor paper that sees l
wio ; iHHwwimug ,w bavu. i

wall, is bandid epdugh to admit that
there, ought; to ( be ,iaritt revision, i

and . that the .Protectionists them- -
L. i. I Si -

selves ought jtq cooperate in the
work. :If thilrioeanV simply revision
and no redaction it. will not meet the
exigencies of the .our.j . It takes a
self-interest- ed viewr-an- d yet it de--t

mands .more than mere revision. It
does not hesitate: to admit that re
duction is just and a necessity. But
let us quote, for the TSme is saga- - I

4 - a m

cious m.more imngs nan m iore- - i

casting the results of elections, lit
says:

"If they shall disregard their plighted
faith to the nation1 and take a partisan
stand against any revision or reduction! of
the revenue, they will force Tariff revision I

into the possible control of men ; who op
pose protection and thereby make the
worst foes of protection in its, own house
hold. -

"It is simply the plain truth that 'the
protection needed ten or twenty years ago
is now needed only to half that extent; in
fact, in many cases not needed at alLV To
dispute that assertion is to dispute the les
sons of history. .There, are many indus
tries which needed positive protection
twentv years aeo which now need none ; at
all, and which, by the progress attained by
protection, can now compete with other
countries in the markets of the world; and
it is equally true that many of our indus
tries which yet need protection, do not
need one half the protective duties re-
quired to sustain them only ten years aio.
These truths are obvious to all : intelligent
citizens, . and they demand a speedy de-

parture from all the dregs of war taxes ot
necessary to protect the labor of the coun- -
try.

The manufacturerfliof the country
are displaying, yery little inteU5genjsa
in their - selfish course- - Tbey are
shutting their eyes to acts that are
known to thousands of -- intelligent
students of political economy as well

.a 1 1 fas to close ooservers . pi passing
events. It is impossible that they
can ever compete in the markets of
the K world with British goods pr
cheapen the price of goods at home
as long as they have heavy taxes
placed npon raw materials. They
do not see this, and they are as blind
and ignorant, as selfish and exacting.
The Times says : -

(
- "We must protect our labor, cheapen

the necessaries of life, cheapen raw mate-
rials, and thereby cheapen our.'products to
enlarge their,' markets both at home and

What President Cleveland will
say in his annual ; message to the
Congress as to the Tariff cannot be
anticipated as yet. It is announced
that he will give unusual attention
to this part of the message. It is al-

so said that it will cause more ' dis
cussion in the Cabinet than any oth-
er topic. . Thus, far Mr. Cleveland's
opinion - is not known and how - he
regards . the whole v. Tariff question
eannot.be confidently declared. The
Washington correspondent of , the
Philadelphia Ledger, Republican
xrotecuon, writes: - ;

"What he has said Private! v has been an
indefinite that there is no good reason for
ener tne rrotecuonists or the Tariff Re-
formers to claim his sympathy. - His letters
&ccepung me rresidential nominauoa and
his inaueural raddress ' cave no Hn bin
opinion, and so fa'as the general public is
imormea, ne is not committed. It is un-
derstood that the series of questions which
&ecretaryjftfanning submitted to the com-
mercial and industrial interests of the coun-
try on the effect and operation of the pres-
ent tariff was suggested by the President,
and it is the belief of his intimate friends
tha tn his message he will simply call at-
tention to the defects that are pointed out
in thenswers, and- - recommend that they,
be corrected by legislation. ' That he will
n.ot !?commend a general reduction of dit-
ties iSjConcedecL" r:H :t.

"If this "should be confirmed by the
iness1ieyeTf then theTresident will
greatly disappoint his party. If
a President cannot recommend a re-ducti-on

Of the present unequal, nn--
I!!? PPP1"?886 injurious and im-

moral War Tariff rwhat sort of a
Demoratirnustche eBu let us
hope for better things. ; -- . ...

'
s

'swT --st.ik j

A friend in Texas, who left North
Carolina some" thirteen years since,
wrttesuajihat our acoountrof Judge'Badger -- and'Mr. Webster is cor-
rect.' Hesays the late Judge Robert

Gilliam as ery intimate 'with
Mr Badgerasf we.e knowjapd he

ftfen Heard him tell of the letter to

POMMERCial; .. ,

WILMIKQTN M ARKET

STAR OTFICE, Oct. 31, 4 P. M.f
SPIMTS.TURPENllNE-T- he market

was" quoted firm tS3 cents per gallop
with no sales reporteaioii b - - ;
, unarw ' rphi inV . iikiJLiii.iMAaiB. - wi aa juulcu tiuicii

so cents' vatm 'Jor'Stntned nd 85 I

. 'T2w' .mi w:w.i' : i - -

$1 perbDlot'-D- ;

CRXJDE TJJKPE steady
at $1 SO for,Yirgin and Yellow Dip and

:$1 00 f tustl v
COTTON Market : dull, ..with sales re

ported of 100StoMi l5--16 cents per S
for Middling. vTg following were the offl-ci- al

quotations i r- - v;f ' H v

Ordinary.
Uood uraxnarrf.,.-- 7- -. r
Low MiddnngiV:. 8f '

V -

Middling. im 4n i ;v-- vb (C

Good Middling .. . .V 9 5-4-6 "
RICE Market steady? and . unchanged.

We quote: Rotoh: Upland 8090 cents;
Tidewater 1 IS&t 80,. Clbah ; Common
4i44; cents; Pair 45i cents; Good

, 5f
5 cents jPrimeBfS cents-- 'Choice

;
, 6J I

6i cents per pound.
TIMBER-rftlark- et steady, with sales as

follows : - Prime- - and' Extra Shipping first
class heart, $900(10 50 per feet; Extra
Mill, eood heart, $6 60M 00; Mill Prime,
$8 ;000 50; Common Mill, f4 00
8 00; Inferior ta Ordinary, 13 604 00.

'IIEANUTS Market, steady at 4447
cents for Prime, 51 cents for Extra Prime,
and 55 cents for Fancy per bushel of 22
lbs

BECEIFTS.

Cotton.'. .a....'.. . 762 bales
Spirits Turpentine. . . ."i . . . . . 278 casks
Rosin................ ...... 509 bblfl
Tar......... .218 bbls
Crude Turpentine " 59 bbls

DOfflLESXIC ITIABK.EX8.

f By Telegraph td? the' Morning; Star.
r

Kbw York, - October 31, Noom Money
active, steady and easy at 2 per cent. Ster
ling exchange . i83485f. State bonds
dull and strong. Governments dull and

' "steady. - -

Commercial. ?

Cotton quiet, with sales reported to-d- ay

of 231 bales; middling uplands 9c; mid--
Qline urieans Ji 11-1- 60. JTutures steady;
sales at the following quotations: Oc
tober 9.85c; November 9.41c; Decem
ber 9.51c; January 9.61c: February 9.72c
March 9.84c. ' Flour dull and heavy,
Wheat lower. Corn unchanged. Pork dull
at S3 $0lO 00.!k, iiard steady at 6 20.
Spirits turpentine steady at36a36ic. Rosin
steady at fl uaii id.' ureignts nnn.

Baltoiokk, Oot. Slv Flour steady and
quiet. Wheat southern steady and quiet;
western firmer, closing dull; southern red
9294c; southern amber 98c$l 00; No. 1
Maryland 9494c; No. 2 western winter
red, November 91i91; Corn southern
easier. and quiet; western lower and dull;
southern white, old 5355c; new 5051c;
yellow, old 5254c; new4850c.

- VOBEIGR 1SABKETS.
JBv Cable to the Morning Star.l

LirxBPOOL. October 31. Noon. Cotton
dull and prices generally in buyers' favor;
middling uplands ofd; middling Orleans
0M: tales to-da- y of 6,000 bales, of which

.600. were for speculation and export; re
ceipts y.WO bales, of which ,4U0 were
American. Futures dull; uplands. 1 m c,
October delivery 5 10-64- &5 8-6-4d: Octo
ber and November delivery 5 8-6-4d; No-
vember and December delivery 5 8-- 64

5 7-6-4d; December and January delivery
5 8-6-4a5 7-6-4d ; January and February de- -

livery 5 10-6-45 9-6- 4d; February and
March delivery 5 13-6- 45 ll-64- d; March
and Axril delivery 5 16-6- 4d: April and.
May delivery 5 20-64-d; May and June de- -

nvery 6 24-64-d.

Tenders of cotton to-da- y 2,700 bales new
and 1,800 old docket.

Bpttitt turpentine 26s 9d.
5 P. M. Uplands. 1 m c. November de

livery 5 8-6- 4d, sellers' option; November
ana uecemoer aeiivery o buyers'
option r December and January delivery
58-64- d, sellers' option; January and Feb
ruary aehvery 5 l0-64- d, seuerr opuon;
February and March delivery 5 13-64- d, sell
ers option; March and April delivery
5 10-6- 4d, vame; , April ana May deliyery
5 20-6- 4d, sellers option; Hay and June de-

livery 5 23-6-4d, sellers' option; June and
July delivery 5 26-6- 4d, buyers' option. Fu-
tures closed ouiet and steady.

Sales of cotton to-da-y include 5,000
bales American. . '

SEND FOB A 8AKIFLE.COPT.
. . - .

Thejt State Ghrpiiicle.
(Successor to the Farmer and Mechanic

: and the Chronicle.)

Under Hew Management.
NEWSY, BRIGHT AND CLEAN. UP WITH

" THE TIMES.

"STATE CHRONICLE" WILL BE WHAT
A its name implies a state Paper. It Is not the

BAiJtiaH ')hronicle," and wiU not be local or
sectional. It will aim to keep up with the news
irom murpny to manteo, or, as the pouticiansput ltfrom Cherokee to Currituck.

ItwDl the organ of no man, no Ting, no sec-
tion, no party.. It will be Democratic in politics,
but will not hesitate to criticise Democratic mea-
sures and Democratic officers . , , .y ...

Vlt' r TESi'di STJBSCBIPTION:1
One Year V.". i :'. .".:..'!." $2.00
Six Months . . . .. . . j i .......... . . . ; 1.C0
Three months.... .50

. For a Sample Copy address
r: THE STATE CHRONICLE,

oo21 tf Raleigh. N.C.

Xhe Bine Eidge Baptist.
. .... ttt. t .

ORGAN OF THE BAPTISTS OF WESTERN
'

. NOBra CAROLINA.

. '-;. -
'

1. :
' The best AdvertlsmgMedium for ourMountain
section, because it knows no county lines, and Is
the only Religious Journal in the State west of
the Blue Ridge. - ; ;

;

Sound In faith, earnest In work, consecrated in
'purpose. ?

PubUshed every Tuesday at. HENDERSON-yiLL- E
N.C Subscription price for oneyear,

$1.50. Bendjor saprofeoopy. - : JeStf

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING,
"K-- v ...

Joixi;;W;fmcaR8fj-- j

EPITok AND PROPRIETOR.!
ti;.i.. H-j- .i .I'-fc-- ci j. t i

It has.a splendid circulation to. the oountiea of
Warren, Vanoe, Halifax, N. C, and Mecklenburg
Va. As an advertising medium ltlsungurpassed.

Terms 11.60 a year in advanch -
Address f

- THB HOMi jOTJRNAL, :
-- aoStf '.- Warrentoa. N. a -

TTT ANTED Men and women to start a new
' W I.JnalnnM at t.holr hnmoa AaatTv toamarl 4n on.
houn no peddling; lOo to 50o an hour made day
wmw evening; oena iuq xor samples ana a

cage 01 material to commence work on. Ad-s- s
American SupdIv

Army of the JPotomao. - Upon tna
retirement of General Scott (Nov.lst)
he was appointed General-in-Chiefo- f'

the armfes of the UrTited States. He

siege to Yorktown, which was
.

aban
m . a -

dMdtytht Confederates eoon miter.--

TE.1 Johnston, 'made a stand at w 11- - r

liamsbure fMav'StBT 16n'en6tightO
enable their train.! ,to get off, and fell.
back: towards Richmond.- - ' a I

f iMoClellany reached the Chicka
hominy about May 20th,' and opened;

which was brousrht to a close by; the
battle of; Malvern Hill July 1st. He
rthen felL back to Harrison's landing,
where he entrenched himself. .Gen- -

"eral? Halleckr having in the mean
while been made General-in-Chie- f,

ordered McClellan (August :24th) to

Fortress, . Monroe ! and o5forktoprn.
General Lee almost simultaneously
moved from Richmond tothreaten
General Pope, who had been placed
in command of the .Union forces in
NorthernySvl' The ' result was
the defeat of Pope' at Bull Run, 'Au--

gust 29-3- 0..; Pope, at his own re
quest,' was relieved from .;the com- -
mand , of tne forces - at , ana about
Washington which was . . conferred
upon McClellan. ' 'V f

The Confederates then made 'an
Invasion of Marvland. Which was

S?1 a ofcv TbattleAntietam, September, :

McClellan was superseded in, com-- .
mand by General xiurnside. "Mc
Clellan ' was directed" to proceed; to
Trenton,- N. Jij-ther- to await futher
orders, and took' no further part in
the war. r.i . .. . -

. . 1

er Democratic National Conven-- .
tion held at Chicago, Angst 31, 1864,

.ill l - - T--i ji . inominatea mm: xor .iue xrresiaenoy.
He received only twenty-o- ne -- electo
ral votes of the-- States of Delaware,
Kentucky, and New Jersey, the re
maining 212 electoral votes admitted
being cast for Abraham ljincoln. Of
the popdlar vote 2,228,035 (a little
more than 55per oent.)-wer-e oast, for
Lincoln, and 1,811,754 (a little less
than 45 per cent.) for McClellan.
The " latter resigned his commission
in the army on .. the day of election,
November 8, 1864, took up his resi
dence in New York, and afterwards
went to Europe. In-186-

8 he return
ed from Europe and took up his res-
idence near Orange, N. J., and en
gaged in practice as an engineer.

Hla 81eknesa and Beatta.
About three weeks ago 'the Gen

eral was seized with sharp neuralgic
pains in his -- left. side. vHis.phvii
cian, Dr. John.8i Leonard, of Orange,
was called. in and pronounced it as a
case of neuralgia affecting the heart.
The General wtTSscribed for and
the pain did Lot recur.'. Only the
dav of bij death the General enjoyed
his customary drive into the town
and showed no symptoms of illness.
; At 10.45 o'clock .General McClel -
Ian left his daughter jand her friend
and started to go up stairs to bed.
Immediately afterward he was heard
groaning on i the stairs. He had
been attacked by an aoute and vio-
lent pain and a feelingof oppression,
in the breast and was for the time
unable to move., The servants as-
sisted him up stairs and Dr. Seward
was summoned by telephone.

The tremendous strength of Gen-
eral's constitution gave the doctor
hopes that he would live through the
attack, which, however, lasted from
eleven o'clock until three o'clock.

Throughout these four hours of - tor-
ment McClellan wrestled with . a?f6e
more unrelenting than he had ever
met when the Southern chivalry
were arrayed against him. About
three o'clock" there was a change.
The -- eyes of j the patient began to

row brighter and his face, that had
been white with pain, began to re-reco-

its usual ruddy hue: He gave
a long; deep sigh r. of relief, smiled
faintly and saidr.t "I feel easy now.
Thank God, L have pulled through;".

Then he sank back npon the pil-
low, as if "exhausted; closing his eyeB.-Th-

doctor, - who --was watching! his
face with extreme solicitude, saw the
unerring sighs approaching col
lapse and whispered to Mrs. McClel-- .
Ian: "1 fear he js dying.'' It was
but too -- true.- His father-in-la- w,

General Marcy, who lives in the neit
villa, was hurriedly sent for, but be-
fore he could arrive General McClel- -'

lan raised himself upon one hand,
half opened his eyes and fell back
ueaa

OUR STATE CONTEMPORARIES.

Thus far Randolph county is remarkably
free from the curse ef the mortgage sys-
tem. Perhaps it is owing to the fact that
hitherto our fanners have not been raising
a regular money,; crop. vTney have raised
their own ,"hog and hominy," they have
lived easily, and while they have not made
big money, Jhey have prospered and are
happy, and can call their homes their pwri.
But there has been a change. , This year
quite a number of our farmers have tried
tobacco, and succeeded far bevond ihpfr
expectations. Next , year the number will
oe largely increased. It Is our first attemptat amoney crop; and it would be? weU forour farmers who try it to move prudently
and cautiously, tit is too often tha case In
those sections whexe money brops are raisedtha afew grow 'rich,-- while many go to
work blindly, get hopelessly in debt, mort-
gage; their t fanns and cannot escape therum they bring upon themselves. , TheStab is right- 'Bewre iqf. the firaitnort- -

The hypocritical Yankee so-calle- d phi-
lanthropists jame.lown: Sooth after thewar and remodelled our constitution so as to
abolish the whipping post, which we
fused very effectually torpunisbJtndprevent
stealing and now "they are' demanding its
restoration in their s own State to punish

wife-beatmg.-T- grand jury of Philadel-
phia; in their .patsehtment of ,-

- October 2ssysu "We have been obliged to pass up-
on so unusnally large a number :ot cases ofyrm beating ; that rwe feel constrainedf to
fh0?!0 !eiflodnctlon

'
and passage of

laBHfSSi1 last I00 thebKc crime punishable

aouot, anu i.uu .
j

it.' ;We were confident , of, the . cor- -

reetness of our version, as we can

trust our memory7w toything that
occurreain our yuutu u

..

THE SCHOOLS AND COfctEGES. ,

F1i'oIm1v far? KorthCaroiina ;of
bbtbTsezes are unusually c weH filled
the" new scholastic year.? As far j as

wchave noticed th high fschools,

tjie bolleges and the giraded schools
have more than usual attendance.

are reaUy pleased
s
to note --this.

It is a good omen. The 4 University
igeu sustained hile Wa lrest,
Trinity ; and, JDavidson r have more
students than they have had, m years.
jf e common - sohools for the next
year should have longer terms and
morea efficient teachers then the
friends f popular education1 in the
gtate will feel:encouraged;: The pa--

rents do not as a general thing give
enough attention tathe schoolingTof

their children. The influence of the
ctooj T001 ig very great and lasts

mroUffn 1116. it IB very ; impur- -

tant that: there should be the right
teachers rieht as to morals, as ; to

to character, generaUy,liiilUtASUi jfou u w BUUUiaBUv uautwawufB.
The Savannah iVifw says on this sub- -

iect: ! '.
:

Parents would act wisely --, by . putting
themselTes In dose communication with
the teachers of their children,- - and by tak-
ing a deep interest in everything that re--,
laies to their children's education. They
should seek the confidence . of their chil-
dren, hear all their joys and troubles, listen
their hopes and help them to form their
illUUBlUyO JL MQUW WUUVI 4Wia WW
dogeiy afte, their children's welfare,

The city council of Savannah, Ga.
has been petitioned Jlo abolish the
tax on drummers. The New favors
the repeaCft says: - Z-

.

!

The Idea upon which the tax is based is
erroneous. It is that resident merchants
are compelled to pay a license for doing
business, and that, therefore foreign mer--
chants who do business here through their
representatives, ought to pay ror the privi-
lege, '.The error consists in the assumption
that the tax is paid by the resident mer
chants for a privilege. They pay the tax
for the purpose of maintaining a munici
pal government, for light, water, police,
etc. The merchants whom the drummers
represent derive no benefit from any of
these things, and hence ought not to be
compelled to pay for them."

But this statement does not oover
the whole ground. The tax is levied
as a protection to borne merchants.
The Mobile Register does not think
that the law suits the purpose inten-

ded'! It doubts if Mobile merchants
are benefited er8 injure
home'trade lb .Register in clear that
they" ought to be 4 taxed. It thinks
the merchants themselves should de-

cide the question and this looks fair
and proper. ( -

; : If you would see a good specimen
of Tariff working turn to the Plate
Glass Company " of Jeffersonville,
Indiana. They made an assignment
some time ago, "and . quit business.
They say they have been losing
money and are .very . much in debt.
They have thought it best to wind
np altogether rather than to carry On
a losing business. The meaning pf
all this U that a highly protected
concern is a'dead failure.. The whole
country .has .been heavily "taxed to
keep going this industry and yet It
is a failure. The tax ia about 100
per cent, and yet Protection does not
protect What a humbug I

A number ot our citizens have
said to ns that our tribute to our de-

parted friend Joel H. Muse was true!
every word of it. One said to us,
and he knew , him intimately for
twenty years, that he was as guileless
as a child, and altogether the best
man he ever knew.

GEN, GEO. H. M'CLELLJLN

Brief Outline Sketek. j
' George Brihton McClellan was

born in Philadelphia Deoember 3,
1626, and entered West Point in
1842, graduating second in his class
in 1846. He served in the Mexican
war, and was successively breveted
as first lieutenant and captain. In
1851-- '2 he was assistant engineer in
the construction' of Fort Delaware;
in 1852-- ,3 chief engineer m the De-
partment of .Texas; in 1853-- '4 engi-
neer for the exploration and survey
of the western division of the pro-
posed Pacifio Railroad; and in 1854-'- 5

he was on special service in collect-in- g

railroad statistics , for the War
Department. In l8S5-'6- ," having been
made captain' of artillery, he was a
member of the military commission
to visit the seat of war in the Crimea.
He resigned his commission in 1857
to take the post of chief engineer of
the Illinois : Central ; Railroad,": ofwhich he was chosen vice, president
in I858y aid ?in 1 860 he became presi-
dent of the St. Louis fc Cincinnati
Railroad." "'' ; Z - i

the beginning of the civil warhe was commissioned - as a -M- ajor-General

of Ohio volunteers, and wak
placed in command -- of the Depart
ment of .Ohio. - He waa mad a m.:

1 General intherecrular-arrnVM- j
i188lj and commanded in several n--

uly 22d, the day after the Federal
defeat at Bull Run, he was summoned

fiLeswy 171oodLn tbe Kansiirba Rlver
IaAtkb Nnmtoer ot Coal Bargee Swept

' fc sr- -, ,
, . M

- iMi wiafc a w i mm shrQjaini QSK tCKMot o'clock I

rlalne' verr ranidly. ltn tne rise aoout
flftTaree8.T loaded ith ooaLwid -- by-

sno vaxjoua: coiueriee boots wio v"j vcro
swept away, a large nee. oi loaaea oarees.
lvinsr alonz the - bank of .the river here.
eharea the same zaie. adoui one-nair- mu

lion bushels Coal were l6Sts"Mafiy --of ithe
bantes He at the: bottom or the Titer .

A finmber of places up the river,, amane
the colUeriea,have not been heard from. The
aestruciion to property will amount to sear
f lo.OW.-- X no nTBT 4 is now - umeen -- ieei,
and rising one toot pernour. .: .

Bemonatratlon Asalnat tbe Govern
ment y TJnlveraltr Students In Bu
lla, .JJji.V-- ' fiW 4s-;-- -- 4- - jTUX'i"' '

- r i IBqabla t9 thaMorriln8tar.l -
. St.' Petebsbgbo. Oct. 81.- - Dispatches

from Doroot. state that the students in (the
University in that town tnade a demonstra
tion against the government, ana ior a ume
wild i conrusion ' reignea tnrougnoui wb
town, uraer was nnauy resiorea ,tne miu-tar- v

coming to the aid of the authorities.
A renewal of the demonstration is feared.
jThff University 4s one of the principal seats
of learning, in Kussia, nut , is t .essentially
uerman in us memoes. uiujpiub

, A Summary of tne Crop to Date
: IBy. Telegraph to the Moraine Star.

Kiw Tons. OcL 54. Receipts of cbt--
toU for all interior towns. 195.917 bales i re
ceipts from plantations 313,148 bales; total
visiDie buuluv oi couw iur uiv wutm,
1,896,454 bales, of which 1,621,054 bales
are American, against 2.012,224 and 1,501,- -
824 bales respectively last year; crop; m.
sight 1,630,820 bales.

VICTIMIZED.
i

A Vlralnla OoUes ITrofeaaor In tne
Hants of Thieves. I

( IByTelerraph to the Morning Stat I

PnTsBTrRO. Pa. . October 81. Professor
P. W. Steele, principal of v college at
Lynchburg, Va. , while en route east last
nieht. was decoyed from tne train Dy a' . .e a 51f a.weu uresseo stranger, laaen to a water
street "dive," drugged, and robbed of f30u
in cash and jewelry.

. VIRGINIA..

Damage to ttallroads Tne City of
I.ynenbnrs; Almoat Isolated.
By Telegraph to the Homing star.

Ltnchbubo, Oct 81. On account of
heavy washouts on the railroads connecting
here, this city is almost isolated from the
outer , world. No northern mails have
been received here for three days. Busi
ness is suffering in consequence.

FERDY WARD.

8entenee4 te the state Prison for Ten
Tear.

By Telegnph to the Horning Star.1
New Tobk. Oct. 31. Ferdinand Ward

was sentenced by Judge Barrett to-d- ay to
the state prison for ten years.

Piles. fistulsB, rupture and stric--
tnra radicallv cured. Book of narticnlars

I 10 cents in stamps, World's Dispensary.
1 ttedicai Association, Buffalo, . 1C. t

Fire-Pro- of 0U"
TS BXTTXB THAN "KKHOSKKB OIL, OR

any other Burring OIL J Can be used in any lamp
For sale by

EOUTBS WATTERS, T North Front St, : :

HKNSY HAAB, 701 Chesnut St. - - - -

GIK8CHKN A BBO., oorner Chesnut andMcBae.r. H. SMITH, oorner 4th and Campbell.
J. C. STEVENSON St CO., 617 North Fourth 8t.
B. H. J. AHBEN3, corner 7th and Market Sta, I
J. C. STEVENSON, 181 Market St. - . . .

J. H. BOESCH, No. 801 North Fourth St.

GEO. A. PECK. No. 29 South Front St.
Watch this list and see It grow. mh tf

Cotton and Naval Stores I

wmrrcu to ub wiui sa CAJBSmZiitT HAW--
died at fall market value. - - - -

Orders for Bagging, Ties, Hoop Iron and Glue.
uueu at low pnoes.

wouux vvtuus, tlv? Cemmlsfrfon Merehanta, ;
sel7tf j. WUmmgtoniN.a

mPOUTAJiT I

A NEW AHD3YALDABLE DEVICE !

' ' '' ' " A PATENT
- - 1

Water - Closet - Seat!
.

- .FOB THE .
CUBS OF HEMOBREOTDS, JOommonly called

, ") internal or isxternai, ana
)LAPSTJS ANL for ChU- -, . dren or Adults.

NO MEDICINB OB STJBGICAL OPERATION
NECBSSABT. !

I have Invented a SJMFLB WATER CLOSET
SEAT, for the cure of the above troublesome
and painful malady, which I confidently place

rbefOM tha vuhtto as a- - 'T vnft .4 1 ,

Jthas boeUendoTsed iytheieadnig residentFhyslclans In North Carolina. Is now belngtest-edl- n

the Hospitals of New York. Philadelphia
and Baltimore, and --we are satisfied the resultwul be satisfactory, as It has never failed else-
where 'You can write to any of the Physksfaha
otWBteent citteens b Bdgeeombe Co.; N. a i

Thesa Seats will be fornShed at the following,pnoest. - ; i

wAlJtm PoUshed, t&miSbootint to Fhyd-CHB- J.- - 6.00I- ciolans and to the- - - .. 6.00) .Trade. -
-- gheottons for usmg will aooompany each

.-

Seat
e tronble you with no certificates. We leavethe Seat to belts own advertiser.- - Address !

iJswiaciLajtBEBLAnr Patentee, 1

iv a TV
i--

OARLTON HOUSE,

I
t

QN LINE OF wnanNGTON ANirwtox
BauroadSSinuesfroinWunu 1

sTable always weU supplied with the nest the
obuntry affords.' Bates ofs Board Very reasona

" ;.::ai;cABUoi
'

dee 81 DAWtf t'r-;FiwwstafcV

iCopaersliipp
PHE TJNPEBSiaNEDrBAYlNQ' BOUGHT THEAentlre stock of Goods of Messrs. HANSEN Ss

':tx&Rn&22S&MB CHANDLEBY ANDare prepared to carry on the busl- -
uununuanoe or tn same liberaltnas nas been extended to tha former

RespeotfoU
OO 4 U r' ADOSCHEB..

alitfl 9S-w- a e&eapest to thosehigher in .price, We
Wri&uortte' rtehtiK. ThiKSl

?T. rage-th- e beetZ?JS, of kareSno exorbitant charges. T
U4W ' W. it ALDERMAN AGO, '85 Market Street.

Republican vote in 1884 was. . . . .3,600,751
" 1880 was..... 3,896.36ir

v . Increase. . , S04.388

- It shows what tho Democratic
vote-wa- s ifierde3aiDg the Gree'n-- k

back fusion vote. It places tie
17emocratic netgain in the North at
281,614. The Democrats gained 11,--

.226 more-tha- n' the Republicans!
gained.

" The Souiberaote Was: C ri
Republican vote, 1884. , . . . 1,249.099
? Less Greenback labor vote

in West Virginia, est- l-
mated., ilO.OOO

Xess Greenback labor vote J '
. in Missouri, estimated. .37,000 47,ooa

Net Republican vote 1.202.099
. Republican vqteiu 1880 was . 1.055258

JNet Kepobucan gain , m South--
era Btatea.,;....,.-146,84- 3

Dem. vote in 84 was 1,701,325 I

Dem. vote in '80 was 1.580.028
Dem gain in Southern f 1

t
:
:

- tates..: 121,297

'Excess of RepnbHean gains in
. , Soot hern States 25,546

Now, according to these figures
r" taken from Reoublican sonrca anVl

- "after deducting the- - Greenback:' and- -
other vote of a fusion kind; the Re-

publicans actually gained in tb:e
Southern States 146,843, whilst the

v Democrats gained but 121,297, , --Tije
Republicans gained 25,546" " more

Vvotes in t the; South than the'' Dem- -

- ocrat8 gaed- - , , rMi
'

'

j -- What nonsense to talk about re- -'

pressioD of oloredj votes, ia k
'. ve.ry carious repression that makes a

party-increas- e its vote by 121,297. j
Now turn to New England and

what do youndiufinia tht
the Republicans fell off 29i4& voti

4
as compared with 1880r fAccoiak
ing Ho"'Republican . blobdyshirters
whenever Ihere. is decrease there
repression ' Apply this rule to New

. England jfjypjleise and then an-sw- ct

if . the vote of white ' laboring
, men inithat section . w.as repressed ?

- How else . accounp for thJ loss
' There was an in'creaseof 37;i87 in
thBMiddleStatesltherew

:M$te&m&m there was incraU
- everywbere-av- 4 in-N- ew -- England;

; . flm:fJWl&&& Republ- -

. ,r"?J:,?ulEW- - are a rareset of--
go-- rr.yrmust Xo N'e

A S BUYERS OF BEESWAX WE WILL. W1
further notiocpay 5e, par lb. free a

00 18 6m - su we fr .Boston, .oo241mfiB - .1
v. -- y

-


